
TWO MEN AND ONK BOY

CLEARANCE SALE !
kKK IIKUr .

Psrker Bros, grocers.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.

lluy your reciTi h of Parker Itroj

IT MEANS S011ET11INU.

The Oretronian quotes an article from the
American Economist, (The Economist Is the

paid organ, the hireling of the Protective
Tariff League) to show tint tin is no higher
now, and not so high in fact, as it was before
the passage of the McKinley bill. These or-

gans never make an argument that'does not

LA1M5K XUMBKR OF lxEISINANTS liavo lieon
left over in our various Departments, and wo will
close the same out at considerable less tlian costA

They consist of Dress Goods, "Woolen Ho.Mory, in Infants,
Misses and Ladies, Knibroiderics, Velvets, Plushes, Satins,
Silks, Corsets, and Ladjes and Children Underwear, Etc.
These Goods are arranged on our Bargain Count(?r-j,an- an
examination of the same will 1 of interest to buyers who
have an eye to a good bargain.

In addition to the above we will have a general clear-
ance sale of all other lines in stock, and wo will givo 10 per
eeiu discount on all cash sales until Mnrcli 1st,on our entire
stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Corsets, Ladies and
Children oboes, Hosiery ,"Woolen Underwear, etc.

ON THE SECOND FLOOR we cany a complete line
of Men's, Lov's and Childrensclothing, Furnishing CotxL
Loots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc., on which we have made tho
lb'lowing reductions:

-- MEN'S SUITS YOUTH'S SUITS

Worth, I? 5.00 for $ :).;
0.00 1.00
7.50 .,,.C)

10.00 7.50
12.50 9.00
15.00 10.00

Worth, : $ O.oO for S l.od
7.50 r.ro

" o.oo (ro
10.00 8.00
12.no 9.50
15.00 11.00
20.00 15.00

A SPKCIALi OFFKtt
or a

Boy's Wagon,
To be given away with each and every Hoy's Suit, with

short pants,which we sell before March 1st.
TAKE NOTICE that these oilers are rood only until

March 1st, as we positively
that date.

r, W.

Julius Gradwolil's Bazaar

POUND DEAD!.

r
A'liile trying to Crowd theii

WAY INTO

0EYOE & FR0MAN BROS
Store, where Xhey aiwrna have on hand

hu larneki 3 lock, south ot t'ortluiui, oi
the latest improved Ritlcs and Shot

3uns; An immense stock of FMiin
lackle of every description; lents,

Mammocks, CampCliairsand thoiuaiuts
of other things too numerous to mention

Xfcepnir Shop
in connection with the .Store, and one ot
ie best workmen in the State to do anv

tnd ail kinds of wor
Come one Come No rouble to

how gocds. "Small prctii and quick
alV it oui .not to.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, or ir.y
Deputy, will meet h- tax-pa- j of Linn
county , Oregoj, at 9 o'clock a in and remain
until 4 o'clook p m.at their respective places
of voting in the several precincts.at the fol
lowing tima8 and places for the purpose of

collecting the taxes for the year of 1SDI:

Kock Creek, Monday, February 15, '8!N
Fox Valley, Tuesday, Feb 'fl, H.SI2.

Jordan, Wednesday, Feb 17, lS'iii.
Scfo, Thursday, Feb 18, lS'ti
Franklia llutte, Kpday, Feb '9, 1S92.
Shelburn, Satu-dny- , Feb W, S9!.
North Lebmon, Monday, Feb '.2,
Santiatn, Monday, Feb 22. ISO!.
South Lebanon, Tuesday, Feb 1S92;
Waterloo, Tuesday, Feb 2), Is"!.
Sodaville, Wednesday, Feb?', U92.
Sw.t Home. Thursday, Febf."., lo!2.
Crawfordsvil'e, Fridav, Feb CO. ISH'2.
N Browf.vil.e, Saturday Feb ?7, 18(12.
S urownsyille, Saturdav, Eeb iy, 1S32.
Center, Saturday, Feb 27, 1892.
N Harrisburg, Monday. Feb ?9. 1S92.
IIaley, Tuesday, March 1, !!.'.
Shedd. Wedat- lay, March lS';.
langent, Thursday, March 1.', $'l.
Orleons. Thursday, Marcn !;. 1S92.
Price, Friday. March J, 189.'.
Syrause, Saturday, March it, )S9'2.
West Albany, Saturday, March 1S92.
Albany, Monday. Maieh 7, 8.J.
Center Alhany, Monday, itlarch 7, 1S92.
East Albp.y, iiie day, Mai en S. 1892.
Piorni . paymeut will lie rcriU'.ed. Pay

your taxes and save costs.

M. SCOTT.
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Data! January 21st, 1S92.

J. A. Cummin!;.

Wa Paper
i ritgrs, X'aints, Oil

Glass- - lite,

ALBANY, ORECSfj

l!pt stock of 2nd W goods in the
Valley, and the most reasonable pried.I have on band al 1 kinds of

FUHNITU3E, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BUOKS, PICTURES,

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

0ii6 deer wet of S E Young's eld storo.

L. C01 TIES 2

' ,'. ,.1. m,

-- FUNERAL DIRECTOR- S-

Arterial Embalming dono Scientifically

Albany, Oregon.

FOSHAY & MASON
TOLlLlliI ARB HITAlb

Druggists and Booksellers
Atrei.ta for Job a B, Al don's publications.

vuica we wu puDiifluer'a pnoea wild

AtBA!fY OKfCtiOIV

CHOICE MEATS

Oprr-'- e S bncfi-'- T.Wery f'th'fl, ntr ar to Vt i,'.aaji;.e ' itlo,.

IOST Iii Albany or on tho way (o
paoknceeiiitilplnir an over.

coat overalls, over shois and a cardiga.
jacket. New pair of tr v,it n
turn to llKMocBATolBeo r sa 1 at
l'oox ia.

S B FiMKoAir.

The tariff bill Intioduccd by Springer,
and reported favorably to the house by
the wayi and means committee, is one of

great significance. The leading and strii
ing feature, of the bill is to lie fouudin the fact
thai it recognizes the rights and interests of
that great ttily of American titUeiu leno-- .i

as consnmen. There may be 100,000 wool
en manufacturers in the United States.bu
there are sixty-fi- ve million consumers of
woolen goods. It was McKinley's pleas
ure to provide for the Interests of the 100,

000 manufacturers, and to utterly ignore
all the rights and benefits of the sixty-fi- n

million consumers. Springer proposes to
reverse this vicious legislation by regard
lng the interests of the consumers, tli

great mass of the people.
The ways and means committee will re

port three tariff bills tc the house during
the present week. The measures to be

reported are the Springer free-wo- ol bill
the Bryan free binding twine bill, and the
Turner bill placing cotton ties, cotton

bagging and machinery for making the
same on the free list. The provisions of
the Springer bill, as finally approved by
the democratic committeemen, have been

published. Springer, in explaining his
bill, said all wools and hair and waste mat
ter are put upon the Iiee list. AH waste
advanced beyond the condition of scoured
wool, shoddy and mungo, are taxed 25

per cent. The rates on woolen and worsted

yarns are fixed for all values at 35 per
cent ad valorem; under the McKinley act
the rates per pound and ad valorem are
equivalent to from 103 to 122 per centum
Rates on woolen and worsted cloths,
shawls, knit fabrics, etc., are fixed at 40
per cent; the equivalent rate under the
McKinley bill Is not stated under all Items,
but on worsted the rate was from 90 to
146 per cent. Other rates not stated would
vary from 90 to 300 per cent. Blankets,
hats of wool, and flannels for underwear
are reduced from 30 to 25, from to 35 to
30 and from 40 to 35 per cent; under the
McKinley act the rates arc from 73 to 110

per cent. On woman's and children's
dress goods, etc., having cotton waip, the
rates are fixed at 35 per cent; under the
McKinley act they are over SS per cent.
On the same with woolen warp, the rates
are fixed at 40 per cent; the equivalent
rate of the McKinley act is 90 to no per
cent. Ready-ma- de clothing for men and
cloaks, jackets, etc., for women are fixed
at 45 per cent; the rates under the Mc-

Kinley act are 82 and S4 per cent. Rates
on carpets of all kinds are fixed at 30 per
cent; the equivalent rates under the M-
ckinley act are from 50 to S2 per cent.

"The rates are lowe.t," said Springer,
"upon goods to be used by the masses of

the people, and highest upon the high-pric- ed

goods to be worn by the more

wealthy classes, the reverse of which was
true under the McKinley act. The aver-

age rates in the pending bill will be be-

tween 30 and 35 per cent, as against 40
per cent in the Mills bill."

S'.r Morell Mackenzie's household ex-

penses were very great. He kept sixteen

servants, besides a piivate coach for him-

self and onother for his wife, and spent
every cent of his $60,000 yeaily income.
Both the distinguished Doctor and his wife

were veiy fond of society, and their home
in London was the resort of brilliant peo-

ple. It was a rare thing for a caller to
find them alone in the evening, and even
then they were In full evening dress, Mrs
Mackenzie blazing with diamonds. The
Doctor's three daughters are said to be

very handsome girls and all as fond of so-

ciety as tneir parents were.

If, as now seems likely, the national dem-

ocratic convention shall drop all New York
candidates, then, nsouml and
honest-plalf- oi m, we believe that any one of
the Mowing-turne- d nine gentlemen can mu;e
the factions, carry New York and be elected

president of the United States:
Gov Horace Iloies, uf Iowa.
Gov Robert K I'attison, of Pennsylvania.
Senator John M Primer, of Illinois.
Senator John G Carlisle, of Kentucky.
Chief-Justi- Mcrville V Fuller, of Illi-

nois.
Senator Arthur P G01 man, of Maryland .

Gov William K Russell, of Massachusetts.
Gov Isaac TGray, of Indiana.
Gov I.eon Abhett, of New Jersey. New

York World,

No protective orgin has yet undertaken to

explain why the administration lias contract-

ed to give the Geiman manufacturers free

wool and the German people untaxed cloth-

ing, while our own manufacturers are taxed
12 cents a pound on wool needed f ;r admixt
ura and our own people are taxed 49,'i cents
a paunJ and 60 per cent in value upon their
clothing.

It is proper to s iv that when yon havj
found a man who doesn't see any difference
lictween the democrat and republicans on
tho tariff question and who undertakes to
nnikc jieople IwlievetluH by making such
statement in the columns of newspapers

or in Xunsi public speeches, you have
fcDnd one who in either a fool or a dishon-
est demagogue. It is a safe rule to watch
Filch men.

U L

The house committee on the chviinn of
president nnd und representa-
tives in congress have agreed to report a
bill leaving the election of senators to the
people and conferring the exclusive power
on the state legislatures to fix tin1 time,
place and manner uf holding Midi I'livtimis.

Maud Granger's reputation ia so thorough-

ly citabliahed that cunment is h:irdly .

Time ah.iuid be a bijj houso

night to see tins popular aotrou i;h .1 its'-cla-

troup in the Creole.

Apple parent f r sale at Stewart & Sox.s.
Fiae groceries at Conn & Ht'iuiricson's.
Latest fhict music at Will & Link's.
Iiw cre;ni cheese just icci'iv-.- at I'obrad

Meyers.
C V Cobb, job printer, Klinn Block, does

first data work.
K W Aohison &('o are selling monuments

at Portland prices.
The finest line of pocket knives iu!ttie

city at Stewart A Sox's.
Stewart & Sox ll tli3 very best patent

tempered shears and tcissora.
Smoke the celebrated Havana tilled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph'.
J. W. Beotley, lcadin r boot and shoe

maker, jtir. east of House.
' Go to C v C hbt successor to Paisley &
Smile, F.ton Block, foryirrj b printing
31 an Kinus

Dr M H Eilis, ihysiciao nnd eurgeoj,
Albany, urecon. t ails matte in city or
country.

women.
larwmrsnaufsaatt

The comaio'.i nS'.ictionsof womeu areslck-hcod- -

aenes, lndisi slio:i a::d nervous troubles. Thej
arise largely from stuin&cti disorders. As Joy'i

cgetablo Sarsapunlla tj tho only bowel rcea-
latinff preparntiou, you can seo why It Is more
etTcetim than a:iy other Earpapartlla In those
troubles. It Is daily hundreds. The
action is mild, direct ami effective. Q hare
cores ot letters from grateful vomen.
Wa refer to a few:

Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Barren, 142 7th St., S. P.
Nervous debility, Mrs. Fred. 7 Ellis St.,8.P.
General debility, Mrs. Golden, 610 Mason St, 8.F,
Nervons debility, Mrs. J. Lampherc, 733 Turk Sr.,

o. r.
Xerveus debility, Miss R. Rosenblum. 233 17th

St., B. F.
Stomach troubles, Mrs. R. L. Wheatou, 704 Tost

St., S. F.
Sick headaches, Mrs. 31. B. Price, 10 Prospect

Place, S. P.
Sick headaches, Mrs. M. Fowler.fCT Ellis St., S.P.
Indijrmtion, Mrs. C. D. Smart, 12!1 Mission St,

Constipation, Mrs. C. Melvia, 126 Kearny St.,S.F.

Joy Vegetable
SarsaparE a

Mot motJern, most elTVctive, largest bottle.
6am o price, tl.COnrG for to.Oi).

FOR SALE BY

GEO C STANARD ALBANY

Albany
Manufacturers s.

(hAM mi CRIST m SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON AMIS
AMD ALL KIMS OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON ANO BRASS

CASTINGS.

poctal attoution Jahl o pairing ill
da of maehineM

tVurrns Made on Short Notict

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

"VfOTICE )S HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 the annual moetinrr of tho stmdr.
holders of the Alhany Building and loan
association win ue Hold on Kridav. Fnb-ruar- v

19m. 1RU2, at the hour cf 7:30 p m
of said cay. in the Bank of Oregon, in
Albany, Iinn county. Orison, for tho
election of nine directors, to nerve for the
term oi one year next en.uim from aid
meeting, ni.d until Iheir duocessors Bre
eieeieu anil qiiantico: and to transact such
oilier liusiiussas may crme before the
associa ion. none tjy order oftheastocintion this IBth day or January, 1I2.

C H STEWAKT.
JAYWi'r.AiM, President.

Mjretitre.

I CliCE TC tt ECITrFS
"V" OTK'K IS 1IKKKBY OIVEN THAILl John !; Cyrus and W I' Piichford
part rors ili.iriK biiKiiuss in Seio, I.inn
uonniy, tiio nrin name aud
fityle rf Cyrus l'lifhfonl, have dulymade mi assiei nitiit of sll Iho (iropsiiy,real and j rsonal. to the tinders.ened lorthe benefit of their creditors. .Ml porsons
,,a iiik v nuiin nui'iL--i mo said iirm are
hersby uolitifld requi-e- to presentthe same under oath to llio undersinnod,at the office cf J K Weathertbrd. in the
city of Aihnny, I.inn comity, Oregon,within I hi go months from the date hereof

Dated Feb. 3rd, 1S.
J. II PEE15Y,

Assignee

ANNUAL MEETING.

""i"'' is lierehy srlven that the
annual meeting of the stockholdora of
Hie Aiuany niiiiaintf Assoeiatien will beheld at the olllee of W O Tweednle, on
rerry Stieel, in Albany, on Monday.outran iisi, it.;u, at 7:30 p m.ror the elec-
tion of directors, and Mich oilier businessaa may come before the mcum;.Dated Feb iliih, 18HJ.

W C TWF.EOA LE.
J JaSsf;cret

jry.I'resident.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
OTICF. IS HEKEI1Y GIVEN THAT..1 there will be h meeting of the Mockholders of the Odd Fellows IUII lfui;.,iKAssociation held t theirotttcp In Albany(.renon on Monday, the 14th ay f

Mnrcli, Isitj, at the hour of 7 o'clock p mor said day. fir. lie purpo- - o of electingseven di recto. s to ,.rvo for the ei.suingrear and lor the transaction of any otherbusiness tint limy come beioi'e said
meeting.

This the 2,'itli dsv or Janunrv. !')'
K APabkkh, President.

Muertury.

The very latest news is that you can huy at JULIUS
GRADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

negative in one way or another the met it of

protectionism. According to thh article tin

may be shipped into this country in the same

quantities, and at similar or less prices, than
before the passage of the McKinley hill.
Now, it will be borne in mind that the heavy
increase ia the duty on tin provided for in the

McKinley bill, was for the express purpose of

protection. There canjhe no protection un-

less the duty levied either reduces the amount
of the article imported or enables the home
manufacturer to sell at a hihet price than he
could without the duty. S , if the figures of

the Economist are tru. (and we have nothing
in the way of proof except its own unsupported
statement,) then the McKinley duly on tin is

an utter failure for it does not protect at all.

If Gen. Palmer, Governor Boies, Vn t
Moirison, Senator Carlisle and Governor
Pattison with their friends, (a mighty host,)
should join together to prevent the nomina
tion of Hill, in order that one of their own
number might secure the prize, they could not
do such effective work to that end as H ill and
his friends in New York are doing, The call
of the New York State convention to meet in

for the express purpose of taking
to secure a solid delegation

for Hill has made it impossible to secure his
nomination in the national convention. There
will be too many lovers of fair play in that
convention for Hill to secure 579 votes.

Hill's defeat is accomplished largely by his
own overreaching. Cleveland's defeat is proba
ble. Carlisle, Governors Pattison and Boies,
Gen Palmer, Campbell of Ohio
and others are now beng quite extensively
discussed. Meanwhile th. lack of hirmony
in Washington among democrats keeps on

apace. If d'ssenssions and strifes prevail
when the convention meets at Chicago party
leaders may be as earnest in their desires to

keep off the ticket as some are now to get on
11 .

The French have placed so high a duty on

pork that the people in and around Paris have
be in driven lo the use of horse flesh in large
quantities. These people ore protectionists

nd are thus attempting to foster the infant
pig industry. They are taking vengeanrte on
the American farmer for the passage of the
McKinley bill, Tbu dpes the evil that men
i!o live alter theni.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.

WA11XER CUAN'OR, Lessees and Managers

Friday, February 19th,

The Elite Event of the Seauox.

That Fcer.cjl Emotlciip.l Actress,

auete Gi'ansei',
Sun?oilhy Mr Cleiee miner on a

arlcivontnmtv, uMcrtiie tine... ion
II W M V ilkim .i.

Aprien-i- In her frunus trie nt "Cora." In her own
version nf l:.M,.ta "ialelwo:k,"IArticle 7,"e.itilltJ,

THE CREOLE."

ALliAXY Ol'ERA HOUSE.

..f.';f?S Ht.ts Mint.

The Merry Monarch of Comedians

BOBBY GAYL0R,
and his brilliant corns of ng

adepts, in New York greatest
laughing success,

SPORT MCALLISTER,
ONEOFTHE1400.

On Saturday, February 20lh.
CUnilTCI The ru"nl' "(Musical CciurJIes?
OnUU I OilVeseiiUH. in tint most hunioruUBnAiner
lnti'riicrseil with Music! I IIIPUOl
x.mita, llama and .Medleys LAUUllOi
YCIIC! rh0 I'rc'.llot of Hi illicit
I LLLui The Hands niet 1", .unit!

Upiiritln l'.irtoT.lhe AinerirniVniencili'nfl 1 DDI
lno Famous ul.vmMit iiaiu-Uc- nilAllUi
One Continual Round of Laughter

"l lANTFI). I'oard ai.1 room, privato
f family. Man. w ii'o and IMlo irai,

A'i lresi this olHee.

MONF.Y TO I)AN -- Homo capital to
in nmiiito uit.on AHu-i- nod

I.Miu eoutitv real ett'O or Ko"d persona!
W K Mefhoritoii, Kirct Street

opp, Mfaouio Hall, Albany, Or.

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound 25c.
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.0020 lbs Extra C Sugar White 1.00
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 pallons i.oo
5 Gallons Good Pickles 90
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap ,90

Wholesnle price of sugsr-1- 00 lhs extra C, ; 100 ihs Rianulnted, $5.75.
I will conduct a Mrlct i store, n1 all goodi will tie sold for not cvdi from into So per rent tnan ar price. My stock or Chinaware, ftnov goodn, andnil It.eiKsiriil.l" .yl. ..f rilhni, as well ai a Kenerl asortment of groceries, crocl-er.- v,

lamps pml Hi urPM Ik complete. I muke a apocilty of tine cjffttB. and
biking jinwilcr. an. I always my customers,

A((en'. tir evernl nepunsililo insurance cotnpanlei. Jllllim Grntlnohl.

Worth $2,

withdraw this proposition at

Simpson.

Star Biikerj
CcrEi omJulhln null Firm Nfv

mm ME YER, PROPRIEfOR.

lnnu l rroilH, 'ni?l ,lfit
itilUlHHNtVltrO, QneenHirnre,

lrlel FrnltH.
TobHceo,

NnRar, NiiceH,
(.'eflet, Tea,

Clo.,

Inftu,livcryt..r t".t ! cp i a gen,...
arivv ami ij'f V . T 'r. IIti,, lie it

mhrkci i.c3,).ti(l for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

WORKPartiat dislrh
U. wood put In oraoy H'rtf. ifiatjr

done, can obtain proraplatt.ULiou D7ne
onrlnu the aervloea of Daniel Lovre.at the
little ferry house. Leave orders there.

B a B B H I
THK CKl.KHRATEn .

B SMITH & WESSON
El

M , ... .Th C a - j...v in,,, Lilian Hrmi tver manuiaciurcu.
H llnriirilnlrni -- .. u'"':"""'"'1

Tfir l -
t--'

in ACriiRinv
. durarii irv
w i;xPELit.rF vt
(..WORKMANSHIP and fVT IB

LOAOma and CJFCTY.Vi.. i I
lm Ilcvara at rb..-.- tPnn in.t: I k l
flj Stnd frrl!!us!ra!cJ Catalwruo and Prico tit teg
r, iJlvl.Irl d. WESSON,n i i. it, m.ihs..
ffl Ed S! f a ...rr Q g! Q C

UUV I O VfLl

L. DOLJftl flQ
MA ft mm

THE BEST SHOE IN THI WORLD FOR THE MONEY P

to furt the fceti miul. ot ih. b.n flm .ir, .i.innand on.y. and beeauit tr m more thot of thisgran tttnn anv nthmr manufmtvrlr. It euual hand
ewp(l.nioo.tlny trtmi $4.u)aM)0.

SSvSr,i.,h.5" w.h"'', " 12 Snm
tfUh. comfnrutb and iurabl. TbMt

tonvni.l ihu.. coillnt from iiu lo ". ,U

S3 a? '"". BHirMd Mm
2r.i;..,na L,".'t"l"llWMrthm:.inix.n IniliH, b7 thru. Kin, ut
S2."1!"y'"l " boT.rorJ atSllr rli ob Mat will aoDTlan Mm

Sf.. "r".wi7 ? "il dubl.. Thou was
bjr .trll will watr no othar m.a.BOV5' 8J.00 ar.4 tt.t4 icbaul abnaa inrf.Zf worn brlli. t7.aTarrwhara: IbaTMd
op merlu, .. Iba lnrraaalnf ul.. .bow.
aLaaiPn S3 0, H..i.wg abna, baat
Importad hnn ro.Uiii from (i up ui H A ""

10. t,m4 .r( abna forKlJ. ara tna l,o.l InaLonfola. 81,11.1, anrt diirabla.t .tilloj.-e- .. ilj.t w. I. p.,i.,i, n.a.aPn;a ara atampad on the bottom of aacb aboo.
tTTAllE JO li nsTITI TR.Mnit.ton local

Vf. 1,. l0l UI.AS, llroeklon.ffaii. VoWo,

ALBANY OR.
vtumm & holbert bros,

nea! Estat? Agont3

arntt nnl F.itiicha for i..il,
A!n cit irM-rt- in AUnpv

anil C.rvallia.


